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Growth of cell populations of the intralobular duct in the

submandibular gland of the mouse during postnatal development

Cres ci men to das po pu la ções de cé lu las dos duc tos 
in tra lo bu la res na glân du la sub man di bu lar do ca mun don go du ran te 
o de sen vol vi men to pós-na tal
Ru mio Taga*
Luiz Car los Par di ni**

ABSTRACT: The growth of cell po pu la ti ons of in ter ca la ted ducts (ID), stri a ted ducts (SD) and con vo lu ted gra nu lar tu -
bu les (CGT) of the sub man di bu lar gland of the mou se was analy zed, du ring the pe ri od of 14 to 84 days of post na tal life, 
by me ans of morp ho me tric met hods. The ab so lu te num ber of cells in each type of duct was sub mit ted to cur ve fit ting
by me ans of li ne ar re gres si on analy sis, and the ob ta i ned equa ti ons were: y = 13.22 + 0.87x for ID cells in the growth pe -
ri od of 14 to 84 days; y = –18.82 + 3.69x and y = 176.03 – 1.93x for SD cells in the pe ri ods of growth and de cay of cells,
from 14 to 35 and 35 to 84 days, res pec ti vely; and y = 90.59 + 4.60x for CGT cells in the growth pe ri od of 28 to 84 days.
Ba sed on the se equa ti ons, the da ily ac cu mu la ti on (growth rate) or loss (de ca ying rate) of cells in the pe ri od co ve red by
each equa ti on was cal cu la ted. Thus, the rate of growth of ID cells was 0.87 × 105 cells/day; the growth and de cli ne ra -
tes of SD cells were 3.69 × 105 cells/day and –1.93 × 105 cells/day, res pec ti vely; and the growth rate of CGT cells was
4.60 × 105 cells/day. The analy sis of the ac cu mu la ti on or loss of cells and the ba lan ce of cell po pu la ti ons in the va ri ous 
types of ducts re ve a led that SD cells were trans for med into CGT cells and that the growth of the se cells’ po pu la ti on also 
de pends on the for ma ti on of new cells through pro li fe ra ti ve ac ti vity, pro bably in the in ter ca la ted ducts.
DESCRIPTORS: Cells; Cor pus stri a tum; Sub man di bu lar gland; De ve lop ment.

RESUMO: O crescimento de população de células dos ductos intercalares, ductos estriados e túbulos granulares
convolutos de glândulas submandibulares do camundongo du rante o período de 14 a 84 dias de vida pós-na tal, foi
avaliada por métodos morfométricos. Os da dos de número absoluto de células em cada tipo de ducto foram
submetidos a ajuste de curva por análise de regressão lin ear e as equações obtidas foram: y = 13,22 + 0,87x para as
células dos ductos intercalares no período de crescimento de 14 a 84 dias; y = 18,82 + 3,69x e y = 176,03 – 1,93x
para as células dos ductos estriados nos períodos de crescimento e decaimento, respectivamente, de 14 a 35 e 35 a
84 dias; e y = 90,59 + 4,60x para as células dos túbulos granulares convolutos no período de crescimento de 28 a 84
dias. À partir dessas equações, o acúmulo diário (velocidade de crescimento) ou a perda diária (velocidade de
decaimento) de células em cada período, foram calculados. Assim, a velocidade de crescimento das células dos
ductos inter calares foi 0,87 × 105 células/dia; as velocidades de crescimento e decaimento de células dos ductos
estriados foram, respectivamente, 3,69 × 105 células/dia e –1,93 × 105 células/dia; e a velocidade de crescimento
das células dos túbulos convolutos foi 4,60 × 105 células/dia. Análise do acúmulo ou da perda de células e o balanço
en tre o crescimento das várias populações celulares ductais, mostraram numericamente que as células dos ductos
estriados transformaram-se em células dos túbulos granulares convolutos e que o crescimento to tal na população
dessas últimas células também depende da formação de no vas células por atividade proliferativa, provavelmente
nos ductos intercalares.
DESCRITORES: Células; Corpo estriado; Glândula submandibular; Desenvolvimento.

INTRODUCTION

It is known that the in ter lob u lar duct sys tem of
ro dent submandibular gland is con sti tuted es sen -
tially by the in ter ca lated duct (ID), con vo luted gran -
u lar tu bule (CGT) and stri ated duct (SD)2,5,8,13,17,18,20,26,27. 
Among these three struc tures, the CGT is the most
con spic u ous in histological sec tions due to its enor -

mous to tal vol ume and to the fact that its cells are
packed with se rous se cre tory granules5,17.

In the mouse, these tu bules are much more de vel -
oped in males than in fe males, which cha racterizes a
marked sec ond ary sex ual dimorphism2,3,10,14,16.

Elec tron mi cro scopic stud ies both in rats6 and
mice8 re vealed that their se cre tory cells are prima -
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rily dif fer en ti ated from typ i cal SD cells dur ing the
postnatal de vel op ment. Studies on growth ki net ics 
us ing H3-tymidine la bel ing have con firmed this
event and sug gested that IDs also par tic i pate in
the sup ply of cells for CGTs4,7,22,23,29.

The ob jec tive of the pres ent in ves ti ga tion was to 
es tab lish the nu mer i cal re la tion ship be tween  the
growth of these three types of duct cell popula tions 
dur ing the postnatal de vel op ment of the
submandibular gland of the mouse, al low ing to
nu mer i cally char ac ter ize cell mi gra tion from one
type of duct to an other. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Male mice (Mus musculus, Swiss strain) were
ob tained from a col ony main tained in the Cen tral
An i mal House, Den tistry School of Bauru, Uni ver -
sity of São Paulo, Brazil. The an i mals were as -
signed to groups of five sub jects each, ac cord ing to
their age: 14, 21, 28, 35, 42, 56 and 84 days of
postnatal life. The glands were col lected al ways be -
tween 8:00 and 10:00 a.m. to avoid cir ca dian vari -
a tions. The an i mals were an aes the tized by means
of in ha la tion of ethyl ether, and the body mass of
each an i mal was de ter mined us ing a Mett ler
P1000 scale. The submandibular glands of each
an i mal were care fully dis sected and rap idly re -
moved, and its fresh mass was de ter mined us ing a
Mett ler H-20 pre ci sion scale. The glands were fixed 
in Helly’s fluid for 3 h, rinsed over night in run ning
wa ter, de hy drated in ethyl al co hol, cleared in
xylene and em bed ded in par af fin. Al ter nate 5-mm
thick sec tions were ob tained at in ter vals of 50 mm
and stained by means of the Masson trichromic
method.

De ter mi na ti on of the pro ces sed gland 

vo lu me (Vp)

The pro cessed gland vol ume (Vp) was cal cu -
lated based on the fresh gland mass (m), us ing the
for mula: Vp = m/δ × Sf, where d is the av er age
 density of the gland and Sf, the cor rec tion fac tor
for the ob served shrink age. The den sity of the
gland (δ) was de ter mined in 20 submandibular
glands from 10 young-adult mice by means of the
me thod of Scherle, ac cord ing to in di ca tions of
Mandarim-de-Lacerda15. The  shrink age caused by 
the histological pro ce dures was eval u ated in 20
submandibular glands from other 10 young-adult
an i mals by means of the method of Taga and
Sesso24. The mean den sity (δ) ob tained was
1.09 g/mm3, with a co ef fi cient of vari a tion of 0.5%,

and the shrink age fac tor (Sf) was 0.86, with a co ef -
fi cient of vari a tion of 17.2%.

Morp ho me tric de ter mi na ti on of the ab so lu te

num ber of cells (Ni)

The count ing of cells in each type of duct was
car ried out by means of a Zeiss mi cro scope with an 
oil-im mer sion 100 X ob jec tive and an 8 X Zeiss Kpl 
eye piece con tain ing a Zeiss II in te gra tion grid with
10 par al lel lines and 100 points dis trib uted within
a qua dran gu lar area. The num ber of cell nu clei (ni) 
in each type of duct (i) and the cross ings (ci) be -
tween the nu clear im ages and grid lines were
counted in 50 histological fields per an i mal, which
were se lected by means of sys tem atic sam pling.
The nu clei that falled on the for bid den line were
not counted to avoid over es ti ma tion of data10. The
ab so lute num ber of nu clei for each type of cell (ni)
was cal cu lated us ing the for mula of Aherne1:

ni = 
2

2
n Vp

A i d t

²

² +( )
, 

where: A = to tal ex am ined area, i = ci/ni,
d = dis tance be tween the grid lines, and t = thick -
ness of the histological sec tion.

The num ber of 50 mi cro scop i cal fields per an i -
mal was de ter mined dur ing the pi lot work, by mul -
ti ple ÷2 sam ple ho mo ge ne ity test with a prob a bil ity
level25 of 0.05.

It should be pointed out that in the 28-day-old
group it was not pos si ble to iden tify tu bules in the
par af fin-em bed ded sec tions – a very small num ber
of se cre tory gran ules was ob served, thus, in the
counts, these cells were scored in SDs. In bor der -
line in stances, i.e., in seg ments of intralobular
ducts con tain ing a mix ture of cells with a small
num ber of se cre tory gran ules and cells ap par ently
with out them, cells were in di vid u ally rec og nized
and scored in CGTs and SDs, re spec tively. 

Dur ing count ing, the num ber of nu clei from
cells of other struc tures, stroma and glan du lar pa -
ren chyma, was also re corded. Thus, the fre quency
of cells (%) of each type of duct in the gland was
cal cu lated.

Sta tis ti cal analy sis

The morphometric data of each age group was
com pared with that of the other groups by means
of ANOVA, us ing the Sigma Stat-Jadel Sci en tific
Soft ware for Win dows ver sion 1.0, with the level of 
sig nif i cance set at 0.05 and 0.01. Ac cord ing to
rec om men da tions of Russ and Dehoff19, the data
on gland mass and ab so lute cell num ber in each
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type of duct were sub mit ted to curve fit ting in
func tion of the age by means of lin ear re gres sion
anal y sis us ing the Arcus Pro fes sional Sta tis ti cal
Anal y sis Soft ware ver sion 2.0XTc. The qual ity of
curve fit ting was as sessed ex am in ing the value of
the co ef fi cient of de ter mi na tion (r2). Based on the
equa tions, the daily gain in mass and the ac cu -
mu la tion or loss of cells in each duct type were
cal cu lated.

RESULTS

The evo lu tion of fresh gland mass from the 14th

to 84th day of postnatal life is pre sented in Graph 1.
Be tween 14 and 84 days of age, fresh gland mass

in creased sig nif i cantly (621%, p < 0.01), from
24.3 mg on day 14 to 175.2 mg on day 84.  The equa -
tion for gland mass in crease was: y = –0.61 + 2.27x
(r2 = 0.94), and the cal cu lated growth rate was
2.27 mg/day. 

The fre quency of cells of each type of duct, es ti -
mated as a per cent age of the to tal num ber of all
types of cells, is pre sented in Graph 2.

Sta tis ti cal “F” anal y sis af ter arcsin trans for ma -
tion of the orig i nal data re vealed that: the fre -
quency of ID cells de creased from 15.9% to 8.1%
(p < 0.01), from day 14 to day 35; in creased from
8.1% to 10.4% (p < 0.05) from day 35 to day 42;
and re mained sta ble there af ter (p > 0.05); the fre -
quency of SD cells in creased from 14.4% to 26.9%
(p < 0.01) from day 14 to day 28 and no tice ably de -
creased from 26.9% to 2.1% (p < 0.01) from day 28
to day 84; CGT cells pre sented a fre quency of 1.3%
on day 28, which con tin u ally in creased up to
39.6% un til the 84th day of age (p < 0.01). The evo -
lu tion of the to tal num ber of cells of each type of
duct is pre sented in Graph 3.

The anal y sis of data re vealed that: the num ber
of ID cells re mained sta ble from day 14 to day 21
(p > 0.05). It pre sented a small in crease of 25.3%
from day 21 to day 28 (p< 0.05), re mained sta ble
(p > 0.05) be tween day 28 and day 35 and in -
creased 138.4% (p < 0.01) there af ter; the evo lu tion
of SD cells was biphasic, i.e., from day 14 to day 35 
and from day 35 to day 84. Dur ing the first phase
they in creased 307.5% (p < 0.01) – from 26.5 ×  105

to 108.0 × 105 cells – and, in the sec ond phase,
they de creased 86.8% (p < 0.01) – from 108.0 × 105

to 14.3 × 105 cells. The num ber of CGT cells in -
creased 8,123.5% (p < 0.01) from day 28 to day
84 –3.4 × 105 to 279 × 105 cells.

The equa tions ob tained from the re gres sion
anal y sis to math e mat i cally ex press the evo lu tion

of cells of each type of duct are pre sented in Ta -
ble 1. Al though the num ber of in ter ca lated duct
cells ex hib ited a multiphasic growth pat tern, it
was also sub mit ted to a sin gle lin ear re gres sion
anal y sis in the en tire pe riod un der study, with the
ob jec tive of ob tain ing a mean value of daily cell ac -
cu mu la tion for the pe riod.

With these equa tions, the daily ac cu mu la tion
and the loss of cells were cal cu lated. Whereby, the
growth rate of ID cells dur ing the pe riod of 14 to 84
days was 0.87 × 105 cells/day; the growth and de -
cline rates of SD cells for the pe ri ods of 14 to 35
and 35 to 84 days were 3.69 × 105 cells/day and
–1.93 × 105 cells/day, re spec tively; and the growth
rate of CGT cells for the pe riod of 28 to 84 days was 
4.60 × 105 cells/day.

Ta ble 2 pres ents the re la tion ship be tween the
ab so lute num ber of cells in each type of duct and
the to tal num ber of duct cells in the sub -
mandibular glands of mice dur ing the pe riod of
28 to 84 days of postnatal life. In this ta ble, the
fre quen cies in pa ren the ses rep re sent the num -
ber of cells per type of duct as a per cent age of the
to tal num ber of duct cells, and the per cent ages
of the last col umn rep re sent the percental in -
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GRAPH 1 -  Mass in cre a se in the sub man di bu lar glands
of mice du ring post na tal de ve lop ment (bars = stan dard
er ror of mean).



crease in the to tal num ber of duct cells dur ing
each stage of de vel op ment.

Through the anal y sis of the data pre sented in
the ta ble, one can ob serve that: dur ing the pe riod
from day 28 to day 35 of postnatal de vel op ment, the 
to tal num ber of duct cells in creased 81%, i.e.,
99.3 × 105 new cells were pro duced by mi totic ac tiv -
ity –75.5 × 105 cells were added to CGTs, and
25.3 × 105 cells, to SDs –; from day 35 to day 42, the 
to tal num ber of cells in creased 24%, i.e., there were 
54.2 × 105 new cells – 17.8 × 105 cells in IDs and
36.4 × 105 cells in CGTs. Since SDs lost 11.8 × 105

cells dur ing the same pe riod, and since these cells
mi grate to CGTs, the lat ter pre sented a to tal growth
of 48.2 × 105 cells; dur ing the sub se quent pe riod,
from day 42 to day 56, the to tal num ber of duct
cells  in creased 16%, i.e., 45.0 × 105 new cells were
ob served – 16.5 × 105 cells were added to IDs and
29.0 × 105 cells, to CGTs. Fur ther more, CGTs re -
ceived an ad di tional 28.6 × 105 cells from SDs,

com pris ing a to tal of 57.6 × 105 ad di tional cells in
the pe riod; and, fi nally, from day 56 to day 84, the
to tal num ber of new cells formed was 56.5 × 105 –
14.9 × 105 cells were added to IDs and 41.6 × 105, to 
CGTs. Since the lat ter re ceived more 53.3 × 105

cells pre vi ously ac cu mu lated in SDs, the to tal in -
crease for the pe riod was of 94.9 × 105 cells.

DISCUSSION

De spite the fact that stud ies on growth ki net ics
with H3-thymidine la bel ing, which as sessed the de -
vel op ing and adult submandibular gland of rats and
mice, have shown that the se cre tory cells of CGTs
dif fer en ti ate from typ i cal SD cells and sug gested that 
ID cells also par tic i pate in the sup ple ment of cells for 
CGTs4,7,22,23,29,  there was lack of  re searches on the
nu meric char ac ter iza tion of these events.

There fore, the ob jec tive of the pres ent in ves ti ga -
tion was to de ter mine, morphometrically, the pat -
tern of cell ac cu mu la tion in each intralobular type of
duct of the submandibular gland of mice dur ing
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GRAPH 3 - Evo lu ti on of the num ber of each type of duct
cell in the sub man di bu lar glands of mice du ring post na -
tal de ve lop ment (bars = stan dard er ror of mean; ID = in -
ter ca la ted duct; SD = stri a ted duct; CGT = con vo lu ted
gra nu lar tu bu le).

GRAPH 2 - Evo lu ti on of the fre quency of each type of
duct cell in the sub man di bu lar glands of mice du ring
post na tal de ve lop ment (bars = stan dard er ror of mean;
ID = in ter ca la ted duct; SD = stri a ted duct; CGT = con vo -
lu ted gra nu lar tu bu le).



postnatal de vel op ment, in or der to nu mer i cally dem -
on strate cell mi gra tion from one duct to an other.

The mass of the submandibular gland of the
stud ied mice in creased 621% from  the 14th to the
84th day of age. Dur ing this growth in mass, the ab -
so lute num ber of ID cells pre sented a very small in -
crease from day 14 to day 35 and a sig nif i cant in -
crease of 140% from day 35 to day 84. The num ber
of SD cells un der went a biphasic evo lu tion, with a
growth phase from day 14 to day 35 and a dis tinct
de cline phase from day 35 to day 84. In the first
phase, the num ber of cells in creased 4.1 times and,
in the sec ond phase, it de clined 7.6 times. In con -
trast, Srinivasan and Chang23 ob served, for ID cells, 
an in crease of ap prox i mately 337% from day 14 to
day 42; for SD cells, in the same growth and de cline
pe ri ods, those au thors ob served val ues much lower
than those ob tained in the pres ent study.

As to the num ber of CGT cells, there was a
marked in crease of 82.2 times be tween day 28 and
day 84 of postnatal de vel op ment. It should be
pointed out that Srinivassan and Chang23 de -
tected, in the mouse strain stud ied in their re -
search, not only a greater rate of dif fer en ti a tion of
CGT se cre tory cells al ready from day 21 to day 28,
but also, a much greater con tin gent of these cells
across all age ranges. Thus, they ob served only a
4.14 times in crease in the num ber of CGT cells

from 28 to 84 days of age. The com par i son be tween 
both re ports re vealed that this enor mous dif fer -
ence was due to the very small num ber of CGT
cells ob served in our study, in 28-day-old mice.

Since the be gin ning of the study, the pos si bil ity
of un der es ti ma tion of the num ber of CGT cells on
the 28-day-old group was con sid ered, due to the
dif fi culty in iden ti fy ing im ma ture CGT cells with a
very small num ber of se cre tory gran ules in par af -
fin-em bed ded sec tions. New counts car ried out in
an i mals with 28 and 42 days of age, by means of the 
method of Weibel and Gomes32, us ing 0.5-µm-thick
plas tic em bed ded sec tions, re vealed re sults si mi lar
to those orig i nally ob tained by means of the
Aherne’s method for the 42-day-old group. How -
ever, for the 28-day-old group, the re sults were 20
to 30% greater. There fore, in the orig i nal counts
these cells had been scored in SDs. Nev er the less,
even af ter cor rect ing this un der es ti ma tion, the dif -
fer ences re mained ex tremely high.

Thereby, the dif fer ences men tioned above in di -
cate that the gland of the mouse strain used in the
pres ent study ex hib its a sig nif i cantly greater con tin -
gent of SD cells and less ID and CGT cells dur ing the
an a lyzed de vel op men tal pe riod. It should be noted
that the val ues of body and gland mass, salivar am y -
lase, bi o log i cally ac tive fac tors, and even the
histo-ar chi tec ture of glands can vary be tween in bred 
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TABLE 1 - Li ne ar re gres si on equa ti ons for the growth of cell po pu la ti ons of the in ter ca la ted duct (ID), stri a ted duct
(SD) and con vo lu ted gra nu lar tu bu le (CGT) in sub man di bu lar glands of mice (× 105).

Cell type Analyzed period Equation Determination coefficient (r2)

ID cells 14 to 84 days y = 13.22 + 0.87x 0.94

SD cells
14 to 35 days y = –18.82 + 3.69x 0.96

35 to 84 days y = 176.03  – 1.93x 0.99

CGT cells 28 to 84 days y = −90.59 + 4.60x 0.94

TABLE 2 - Re la ti ons hip bet we en the total num ber of cells in each type of duct and the to tal num ber of duct cells.

Period
(days)

Cell number (× 105) and %* Total number of duct cells 
 (× 105)

Percentage of increase in the
total number of duct cells ID SD CGT

28  36.7 (29.9%) 82.7 (67.3%)   3.4   (2.8%) 122.8 -

35 35.2 (15.8%) 108.0 (48.8%)  78.9 (35.4%) 222.1 81%

42 53.0 (19.2%) 96.2 (34.8%) 127.1 (46.0%)  276.3 24%

56 69.0 (21.5%) 67.6 (21.0%) 184.7 (57.5%)  321.3 16%

84 83.9 (22.2%) 14.3   (3.8%) 279.6 (74%)     377.8 17%

*Fre quency in re la ti on to the to tal num ber of duct cells. ID = in ter ca la ted duct; SD = stri a ted duct; CGT = con vo lu ted
gra nu lar tu bu le.



mouse strains, as well as be tween some
hybrids11,12,21,28. The anal y sis of daily ac cu mu la tion
and loss of cells re vealed that, from day 28 to day 35, 
there was a clear pre dom i nance in the growth of
CGT cell pop u la tion, which ac cu mu lated 5.3 times
more cells/day than IDs and 1.25 times more
cells/day than SDs. Mean while, the SD cell pop u la -
tion ac cu mu lated 4.2 times more cells/day than the
IDs. Be tween 35 and 84 days, SDs lost 1.93 × 105

cells/day through the trans for ma tion into CGT cells. 
Since the lat ter type of duct ac cu mu lated 4.60 × 105

cells/day, a dif fer ence of 2.67 × 105 cells/day was
lack ing to com plete this value.

The re la tion ship be tween the num ber of cells
ac cu mu lated in each type of duct and the to tal
num ber of duct cells pro duced dur ing the pe riod of 
28 to 84 days of age clearly re vealed that the ma -
jor ity of the new cells formed by mi totic ac tiv ity in
any of the three types of ducts ac cu mu lates in
CGTs, and, af ter day 35, CGTs re ceive an ad di -
tional amount of cells which were pre vi ously ac cu -
mu lated in SDs.

In the anal y sis of the data re ported by Srini -
vasan and Chang23, it was ob served that, from 28
to 35 days, the la bel ing in di ces for ID cells were ap -
prox i mately 5.1, i.e., these cells, pre sented the
great est proliferative ac tiv ity dur ing this pe riod.
For CGT cells, the val ues were 1.7 and 1.4 for each
age group, re spec tively. On the other hand, for SD
cells the val ues were the low est ob served in the pe -
riod (ap prox i mately 0.5). Be tween 35 and 84 days,
a de crease was ob served in the la bel ing in di ces of
all three types of duct cells. Thus, SDs in di ces be -
came in sig nif i cant and those of CGTs and IDs, be -
tween day 42 and day 84, de creased from 0.9 to
0.3 and 3.2 to 1.7, re spec tively.

As suming that the pat tern of evo lu tion of la bel -
ing in di ces for the var i ous duct cells of the mouse
strain used in the pres ent study is sim i lar to that

of the above-men tioned work, and that oc ca sional
dif fer ences are only re lated to the mag ni tude of the 
in di ces, it is pos si ble to in fer that, from day 28 to
35, the new cells added to CGTs and SDs orig i nate
mostly from mi totic ac tiv ity in IDs and, in small
quan tity, from CGTs and SDs them selves. Be -
tween day 35 and day 84, the new cells formed
were added to IDs and, es pe cially, to CGTs, where
they were ap prox i mately half of the added cells
and orig i nated mainly from the mi totic ac tiv ity of
ID cells and, to a lesser ex tent, from mi to sis within
the own CGTs. The other half of the cells added to
the CGTs came from SDs, where they were al ready
ac cu mu lated dur ing the pre vi ous pe riod.

The anal y sis car ried out in the pres ent study
nu mer i cally clar i fied cell mi gra tion be tween the
three in ter lob u lar ducts in postnatal de vel op ing
submandibular glands of mice, con trib ut ing to a
better un der stand ing of how the morphogenesis of
the gland in ques tion takes place.

CONCLUSION

The bal ance be tween the num ber of cells ac -
cumulated in the var i ous types of intralobular
ducts of the submandibular gland of mice dur ing
post natal de vel op ment nu mer i cally con firmed that 
stri ated duct cells trans form into con vo luted gran -
u lar tu bule cells. It also re vealed that the growth of 
the lat ter cell pop u la tion de pends, substancially,
on the pro duc tion of new cells by means of mi totic
ac tiv ity, prob a bly in in ter ca lated ducts.  
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